2018 Spring Youth Garden Educator Training

When: **March 24, 2018 from 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.**
   (Check In 8:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.)
Where: **San Antonio Botanical Gardens**
   Anne & Jeff Rochelle and Zachry Foundation Classroom
   V.H. McNutt Charitable Trust Foundation Classroom
   555 Funston Pl, San Antonio, TX 78209

Come join us this March for the 2018 Spring Youth Garden Educator training class! This training is designed for teachers, educators, and volunteers in support of youth gardening in the classroom and community.

If you are interested in starting a gardening program in your school/community or you are looking for ways to enhance your already existing youth garden, do not miss this educational opportunity! Breakout sessions will be conducted with different garden topics for you to choose from, and a starter garden kit will be distributed to youth gardens that are ready for planting (Plant material is given per school/institution).

For only $20, training and lunch is provided to all participants. Walk-ins will not be accepted, so please register early. **Registration Deadline: Friday, March 16, 2018**

Register online at [https://agriliferegister.tamu.edu/BexarCounty](https://agriliferegister.tamu.edu/BexarCounty)

Please check our website [https://bexar-tx.tamu.edu/](https://bexar-tx.tamu.edu/)

**Have Questions? Contact Me!**

Ruby Zavala - Youth Gardens Coordinator

Ruby.Zavala@ag.tamu.edu
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
3355 Cherry Ridge Drive, Suite #212
San Antonio, TX 78230-4818
Phone (210) 631-0400